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Brddlng Dccument for Works up io 2.5 M

Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the inlbnnation necessary lbr
bidders 1o prepare responsive bids, in accordance rvith the requiremcnts ofthc procuring
Ageflcy. It should also give information on bid submission. opcning and evaluation. and
on the a\vard of contract.

Matters governing the perfonnance of the Contract or payments LLndcr the Contract, or
matters ttffecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the partics under the CoDtract are
included as Conditions of Contract and Co ntruct Data.

The lnstructions to Bldrlers will not be part ofthe Contract and will cease to have eflect
once the contract is signed.

1. All rvork proposed to be executed by contract shall bc notified in a lorm of
Noticelnviting Tender (NIT)/Invitation fbr Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Aurhoriry iurd
Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT mu:t state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issLting. stibmrssion,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document aod bid security either in
lump surn or percentage of Eshmated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder rnust have
valid NTN also.

2. Clntent of Bidding Documents must include but not lirnited to: Conditions of
contract, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quanlities conlaining
descriptirn of items with scheduled/item rates lvith premiurn to be lllled in lbrm ol
percenta3e above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drarvings.

3. Frxed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curlency
ofcontar)t and under no circulnstance shall any contraator be entitled to clailn enhanced
rales for anv item in this contract.

4. T.re Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjccting all or any ol the tenders as per
provisiorrs of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person uho submits a tendcr shall fill up the usualprinted
fonn stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill ofQuantities
for items ofwork to be carried out: he is $'illing to undertake the work and also quote the

rates for those items rvhich are based on market rates. Only one rate of such pcrccntagc.

or all thr) Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any alternative i0 the

works specified in the said forn of invitation to tender or in the time
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BrddingDDcument for Works up to 2 5 M

allowed for carying out the work, or which contain any other conditions. will be liable to
rejectiol. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but il
contmc(or wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender doeuments shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. Lllworks shall be rneasured by standard instrurncnts according to thc rules

7. Eidders shall provide evidence oftherr eligibility as and rvhcn requcsted b1.rhc
Procurirg Agency.

8. Any t id received by the Agency after the deadline for subnission of bidsshall be
rejected alrd returled unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will
determi newhether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria
given ir. the tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration rvith
PEC (uhere applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
conditic,n mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder- iloes not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated fur1her.

10 Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed lorm shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checkecj fbr an), arithmctic
errors. Arithmetical erors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or
belowwill be checked and added or subtracted frorn amount ofbill ofquanritics
to arrive the final bid cost.

In case of itcm rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the urlrt rate and
thetotal cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantit),. the unir
mte shall prevail and the total cost \.vill be conected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decirral poinl in rhe Unit r0te.
in which case the total cost as quoted will govern and thc unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount arld thc sum of tolirl cosls-
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid arnount shall be

colaected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the alnounts in ligures and in \aords. the
amount in words will govern.

(B)
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Bidding D,cu ment FOrヽ VOrks up to 2 5 1.l

BIDDINC DATA

Nime of Procuring Agency

B Brief Description of Works

Providing & fixing missing Survey &
Demarcation Blocks and K€rb Blocks at
Block-I1-A, ll-C & ll-Arl at Hawksbrv
Schcme-{2, LDA, Karachi.

Procuring Agency's address Apollo Ccntre Neir Ilahriil Uni\orsit),
Stadiun Road. Karachi

C

D A ount ofBid Security 27o of th€ Quotcd Bid Amounl

E Pe iod ofBid Validity (days) 30 Days

F Se.:urit1 Deposir rlncluding BiJ Securil),

G
Per centage, ifany, to be deducted from
bil.s l07o Retention Monev

H
Deadline for Submission ofBids along
with time 05-05-2015 at 0l:00 p.m.

I Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening
OIfice of the Executive [ngircrr, Bbck-30,
I{nn,ksbay Scheme-:I2, Karachi at 02:00 p.m
on 05-05-2015

J
Tirne for Completion from written order
ofoommence 30 Davs

K
Deposit Receipt No
(Dxte & Amount in words and figures)

Lyari Development Authority
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きdd ng DocumentfOr WOrks up t。 25M

Clause - 1:(--ommencement & Completion Dates of rvork. The contractor shall notenter upon orcommence a,y portion or work except with the written authority and instructions of the E,gioeer-in-
charge or of n subordinate-in-charge ofthe work. Fairing sucr'auttro.,ry'tt. co.tractor shal have noclaim to ask lbr measurements ofor payment for work.

The contmcror shall proceed rvith the works with duc axpedition and u,ithout delal ancr comprcte thclvorks in the r ime allowed for carrying out the rvork as entered in the tender shall bc sh ictlv obscrved
by the contra ttor and shall reckoned liorn the date on which the ordqr,o.n,r,r.jr.. 

"or['ir-gir;,riithe contractor. And further to ensure good progress during the execution of the \\,.ok. contract'or sha
be bound, in all in u,hich the tirne allo\\,ed for cornplJion of any r.vork exceeds one rnonth. ro
achieve progress on the prorate hasis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor slrall pa1 liquiclated damirges to theAgenc) at the
rate per day slated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date ii later than ile I6tenderi
completion dlte; the amount of liquidated da,rage paid by thi contractor to the Agenc), sitall not
exc€ed l0 per cent ofthe contract price. Agency ,ray deduct licluidated darnages f'roli pajme.ts duc
to the contmclor. Payment ofliquidated damages does not affeci the contractor,s liabilities.

Clause - 3: T ermination of the Contract.

Coュ ditiOns of COntract

Procur ng Agcncy/Exccutivc Enginccr inay tcrininatc thc contract

conditions cxits:―
if cither of the ft)llowin-q

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract:
(ii) rhe progress ofanl panicurar portion of the rvork is u,satisfacrorv and notice ol' r0

lays has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serrous ilrress or dearh ofthe

rontractor or any other cause.

(A)

(B)

(iv) lontractor can also request 1br termination of contractjngineer is not paid to the contractor r.vithin 60 davs of
he bill;

The Executive EngineerlProcuring Agency has power to adopt an), o[ the lollorvini] courses
as mav deem fif :-

if a payrnent certified by the
the date of the subrnission of

0)

(il)

lo fortcit thc

abovc,

lo flnalizc thc

security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv)

rvork by measuring the rvork done by thc contractol.
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口idding Doculη e lt lo「 vvOrks up t0 2 5

,(C) In the ev,rnt ofany ofthe above courses being adoptcd by the ExecutiveEnBirreer,procurrng
Agen(y, the contractor shall have:-

(D no claim to compensation for any loss
purchased or procured any materials, or
adva11qs5 6n account oq or with a view to
of the contract

sustained by him b1, rcason of his having
entered into any engagements, or made any
the execution of the work or the perfbrmance

(iD however, the coltractor can claim for the rvork donc at site duly ccrtified by. thc
executive engineer in writing regarding the perfbmance of such u.ori
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids fbr retraining rvork.

clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for clclay. The Engineershall eive
possessiolr ol all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession ofsite is not givcn bf the dare stited
in the contra(,t data, no compensation shall be allowed fbr any delay caused in starting ofthe work
on account or'any acquisition of land, water standing in bofow pits/ colrpanments or in accotdrng
sanction to estimates. In such case. either date of colnmencement u,ill be chaneed or peri,,il ol
completion is to be extcnded accordingly.

Clause -5: llxtersion of Intended Completion Date. The procuring Agenc), eitller at itso\\1l
initiatives be bre the date of completion or on desire of the contractor mav cxteod tl're inrended
completion dlte, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a variatron ordcr is
issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the intcnded complction date tbr such
period as he nay uink necessary or proper. The decisron o[thc Executive Engineer in this rnatter
shall be final where time has been extended under this or any other clause of this asreerncnt. the
date for coml)letion ofthe work shall be the date fixed by tlle ordcr givins rhc errerrs],,n ,,r l,r t5e
aggregate ofr ll such orders, made under this agreerncnt.

When time hrrs been extended as aforesaid. it shall continLle to bc the essence ofthe contract and all
clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be opcrative durirlg the extended pcriod.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the r.vhole and evcry part of the\\'ork in the
most substanlial and work-[ran-like manner and both as regards matcrials and all other mattcrs in
strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the oftlce of the Execurive Engineer and iritialed
by the pafties, the said specification being a pan of thc contract. The contractor shall also confinr
exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs, drarving, and insrructions in rvriting relating ro the work
signed by the Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to rvhich the contracror shall bc cnlitlcd
to have acces:i at such office or on the site of work tbr the purpose of inspcction during otllce hours
and the contractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his orvn expense to make or oause to be,rade
copies ofthe :,pecifications, and of all such designs, drau,ings, and instructions as aforesaid.
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. Brdding Docume rt for Works up to 2.S M

.blause - 7: I'aymerts,

(A) Irterirn/Runnirg Birl. A birl shall bc sLrbmitted b) rhe conrracror as ricquenrl' asthe
progress ofthe work may.iustiry for arr rvork erecuted ind not incruded in anl previoui biI at
least once in a month and the Engineer-in-cha'ge shall take or cause to bc taien the re(r.isitc
measu.-ements for the purpose ofhaving the same verified and the clairn. as tbr as adrniisible.
adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry often days from the presentation ot the bill. arlrny rrme
depute a subordinate to measure up the said work in the presence of the contractor;r his
author zed agent, whose countersignature to the measurement list rvill be sulllcient to \\.arrant
and th': Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list Nhich shal be biniiine on thc
contra(jtor in all respects.

The EDgineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certiS the amount to be paid to thc contractor.
which he considers due and payable in respect thcreoi'. subicct to deductron of secunt\
deposir, advance payment if any made to hiot and laxes.

All such inter[rediate pavment shall be regarded as payments bv wa]-. ol adva0ce agarnst the
final prryment only and not as payments for work actually done and cornpleted, and shall not
preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries frorn final bill and rectification of dei'ects
and ull]atisfactor], items ofrvorks pointed oN to him during clcf'cct liabilitl,pe|iod.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor \yithin one monrh of rhedate fixed
for the completion ol the work otherwise Engineer-rn-charee's certiticare ol the
measulements and of the total amount payable lbr tho \yorks shall bc final and brnding ou ll
pafiies

Clause - 8: fieduced Rates. In cases where the itenls of $,ork are not accepted as socompletcd. the
Engineer-in-c rarge may make payment on account ofsuch items at such recluced rates is he mau
consider reasonable in the preparation of flnal or on running accounl bills rrith re.rsons recoldcll i;
rvriting.

Clause - 9: Is suance of Varia tion and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agenc.' may issue a Variation Order for procurement o[ rvorks. phlsicul serviccs tiorr the
odginal contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities. including the introduction
of nerv work items that are either due to change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual
field cc,nditions, within the general scope and physical boundaries of rhe contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a yariation until the ProcLtring Agencl. has authorized the
variaticn in writing subject to the lirnit not exceeding the contract cost by of l5o/o on the sarnc
conditi,rns in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the
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, work, and at the same rates, as are specil'ied in the tender fbr the main work. The contractor, has nc right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or curta ilmenl of tlte \!ork

(c) In cas'l the nature ofthe work i, the variation does not corrcspond $,rth items in the Bi of
Quant ties, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fbrrn of neu, rates fbr thc relevant
items ,tfrvork, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satislied that the rate quored is \vithin rhe rate
workel out by him on detailed rate analysis, ard then onry he shalr allor.'hi,.r thar rate a1'tcr
appror al lrorn higher authoriry.

(D) The.tim,: for the completion of the work shalr be exrended in the proporrion thar the additionai
work berr to the original contact work.

([) In case of quantities of work executed result the lnitial Contract price to be
than 159i,, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantrties cxusing
contract beyond 15%o after approval of Superintending Engineer.

(F) Repcat Order: Any cumulative variation, bcyond thc
subject ,lf another contracr to be tendersd out if the
contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

excccded bv rrore
excess the cost of

15% ol initial contracrarrount. shall be
works are separablc fiolu thc original

(A) Identilying Defects: If at any rime before the securit) deposrt is relirndcd to
thecon ractor/during defect liability period mentioncd in bid data, the lingi,ecr-in chargc or
hir srrbordinate-in-chargc of the work may instruot tho oontractol- to u col ct allcl tejl do): pal t
of the works which he considers may have a defect due to use of ursornd materials o.
unskilllul workmanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his olvn cost irrespcctive
of worli already approved or paid.

(B)

(c)

corre(tion of Defects: The contractor shalr be bound forthwith to rectil) orerlo\c and
reconslruct the work so specified in rvhole or in part. as the case may recluire. fhe contr.actor
shall correct the notitled del'nct within the Deltcts correction period meniioned rn notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

n the case of any such failure, the Enginecr-in-charge shall give thc contracror at least
l4 days notice of his intention to use a third parly to correci a cletect. IJe mav r.ectitV
r)r removeJ and re-execute the work or remoye and replace the materials or article.s
r:omplained of as the case may be at the risk and eipense in all respects of the
r)ontractor.
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bidding Docume,tFor vvOrks up t0 2 5,И

(il) If the Engineer considers that rectificatiorrcorrection of a def'ect
may be accepted or made use of; it shall be rvithin his discretiou
such reduced rates as he may fix thereforc.

is not essential and it
LO aocept the salle at

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspecti(,n of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shall at allreasonable lirres have
access to the site for supervisioo and inspection of rvorks under or in colrrse ofexeculron in
pursuance ofthe contract and the contractor shall aftbrd every facilitv fbr and evcrv assrsrancc
in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates fo, Irspection and rcsting, The Engineer shal give the contractorreasonable notice or'
the intlntion ofthe Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit lhc u or.li shull lltre bccn
given lo the contractor, then he either himself be prescnt to reccive orders ancl insrructions. or.
have a rcsponsible agent duly accredited in writing prescnt for that purpose, orders givcn to
the cortractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the sare forcc o, itrect as
ifthey had been given to the contractor hiInself.

Clause - 12: oxamination ofwork bcfore covering up.

(A)

(B)

No part of the works shall be covsred up or put out of view/beyond thc reach without giving
notice of not less than five days to the Engineer *,henever any such pan of thc works oi
foundotions is or aro roady or about to bc rcady tbr crilrrination and IIru ]-llgrlccl shal1.
without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the coltraclor iccorrlingly.
atterd for the purpose of examining and measuring such pa of the works or of examining
such fcundations;

Ifany ivork is coveted up or placed beyond the reach of rneasurentent \\ithout such notice
having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's expense. and in delaLrlt
thereoi no payment or allowance shall be madq lbr such work. or lor the lnatenals rvith rrhich
the sal1re was executcd.

clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible fbr all risks of loss of or damagero physical
Propefiy or fa,riljties or related services at the prcmises and of personal injur'_v ascl dcath rr,hich arrse
during and in consequence of its performance of thc contract. if an-v iiamage is caused rrhile rhc
work is in progress or become apparent within three months of tie grant ol thc ceniticate of
completion, final or otherwise, the contractor shall make good the same at his own cxpense. or in
default the Engineer may cause the same to be made good by other workmen, ancl deduct the
expenses fror retention monev lying rvith the Engineer.
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Bidding DocumentfOr vvOrks up t0 2 5 1Nl

'clause-14: l4easures for prevention of fire and safety measurcs. The cont.acrorshall not set llre
to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a wrirten pennit from the Lxecutive

- Engineer.. Wten such permit is given, and also in all cases when destroying. cutting or uprooting
trees, bush-\\ood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevenr ;.ch rir;
spreadin_g 10 or otherwise damaging surrounding propcrty. The contractor is responsible ibr the
safety of all jts activities including protection of the environrrent on and ofl thc srte. corrpensarion
of all damagt: done intentionally or uninlcntionally on or o1l'the sitc b) thc coDrlactor's labour shall
be paid by hirr.

clause-ls:srrb-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whore of thc rvorhs,except
where otheru ise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract anv part of the rvorks
without the p'ior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall not reheve the contractor iiu,n anv
liability or obligation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acrs, detaults an.l
neglects of alry subcoltractor, his agents, servants or r.vorkmen as if these acts. defaults or neglects
were those ol the contractor, his agents' servants or u,orkrnen. Tlle provisions ol'this contracr sha I
apply to such subcontractor or his employees as ifhc or it rverc employees ofthe conlractor.

Clause - l6: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection wirh the prcscnr contract. andrvhich cannot
be amicably settled bet*een the panies. . the decision of thc S.feriotending lingineer ol rhe
circle/ofticer/one grade higher to awarding authorrly shall be final. conclusivc and brucline on all
parties to th( contract upon all questions relating to the rneaning or thc'spcciflcrtions. dcsigns
drawings, anJ instructions, hereinbefore mentioned and as to the qualit). of uorkmansl.rip. or
matedals used on the work or as to any other questions, claiDr. right. lrattcr. or thillg \vhatsoe\,:cr in
any rvoy ariring out of. or rslating to thq cortlart desigfl, drawillgs. specil-lcations. estimatcs.
iDstructions, )rders or these conditions or otheNise concerning the works. or the execution, of
failure to exetlute the same, \\'hether arising, dunng the plogress of the Nork, or after the corrpleritrn
or abandonmont thereof.

clause -17: site clearance. on completion of the rvork, the contractor shall bef'urnishcl gith a
certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter cailed the Engineer in-charge) of such cornpletior.
but leither such cefiificate shall be given nor shall the q,ork be considerccl to be complete intrl thc
contractor shi ll have removed all tefiporary structures and materials brought at sitc either lor usc or
for operation lacilities including cleaning debris and dift at the site. If the conrracror lails ro compll
rvith the requirements of this clause then Engineer-in-charge. rnay at the e\pense ol thc conrractor
remove and rlispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurred from the contractor's retcntion money. The conlractor shall have no clarrr io respect ofanl
sur?lus materrals as aforesaid except for any sum actuall) realized by the sale thcreou
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bidding Docum€ntfor Works Lrp ro 2.5 M

.'CIause -18: Financial Assista[ce /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allorved.

(B) Secured Advancc agairst materials brought at sitc.

(D Secured Advancc may be.pcnnitted only against inrperishablc natcria lsl.luant rt ics
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the woik rrithin a pcriod ofthree morrr)s riom
the date ofissue of secured advance and definitel-"- not lirr tirll quantities of qarcrials
for the entire work/contract. The sum payable t:or such materials on site shall rlor
exceed 75% ofthe market price of materials,

(ii) Recovery of securcd Advance paid to the contractor undcr the abovc pro',rsions srralr
be affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basrs. birt not later than
period more than three months (even if unutilized).

Clausc -19: Recovery as a rrea rs of La n d Revenu e. Any sutr due to the Govcrnmentby the
contractor sh.lll be Iiable for recovery c\ arrears ol I an.l {er enue.

Clause. -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Moncy. On completio ol- the$holc ,lf.tl:c
works (a wotk should be considered as complqte for the puriose o f rc fund o I secur itr d eposit to a
contractor frcm the last date on which its finar measurements are checked by a compeie,t a.thorit1,.
ifsuch checl is necessary otherwise from the rast date of recording the inar measrrrerrents). the
defects notico period has also passe<i and rhc Engincer has cerhfied that arr der.ccts notifled to rhe
contractor betbre. the end of this period havc been conecterr. thc securitv deposit lodeccl b' a
contraotor (in uash or rcuovered in installme s tiont hjs bllls) shall be rctunderl tt, hillr .ritur rhe
expiry of three months frorn the date on q,hich the u.ork is cornpletcd

ccounta nt

Contractor 輸
騎 りⅢ

…■|■ li    t  :r:
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Brddlng )ocumenr for Works up to 2.5 M

PROVIDING&FIXING MISSINC SURVEY&DEMARCAT10N BLOCKS AND
KERB BLOCKS AT BLOCK-11-A,11-C&11-A/11 AT HAヽ VKSBAY SCHEME-42,

LDA,KARACHI

BILL OF OUANTITIES

Description ofifem to be executcd at site Qurntitics
R^te

(Offer Rarc) Unit
Rrpees

2 ] | 6

:ing bOundary pillars in position i1lcltldin

:ing plls

10Ck ll A,Block ll C, B10ck ll A/11 2500 Each
)ur、vashing

VヽO COatS

ock-11‐A,31ock-11‐ C,  31ock-11‐ A/11

[ing lcttcrs or l18ulcs pCr lcttcr pcr i1lc

ht

8125 Sfl

lock‐ 11-A,Block‐ 11_C,  BIock-11_A/11

b Stone

rufacturing and supplying of 21" R.C.C
hole cover cast in I 2:4 concrete ratio
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1/ヽス/c hcrcby quotcd as fOHO、 v

The total am(,unt is

Rs.__(Rupees

Based on offer rate amounting to Rs._/_

Grand Total

(ln Figure) (lu Words)

for the complete job for all olGr rarc
1/Wc havc

Dacd
artached a pay order bea ng No.

issued from

(Narne ofBank)
BaDk amountrng to Rs. as per NlT.

Timc Limi● 30 Days Pcnaltv
Note:

o Tende must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to
. All ovrr u.riting & corection if any must be iniriated & stamped b!

pcr days: Rs.2000/-

be cancelled

the bidder.

Signature of the Contractor $,ith
Stamp

Address:
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L dd ng Documentfor WOrks up t0 2 5 M

The e'idence / documents of the fo owing nrinimum qualification eligib ity crircria wllr bechecked during opening process o[ tender & if anyone ii missing then the tendcr \&,i]l besummarily r(jected at the moment by the lender opening committee.

ELIGIBILIT1!

1. NTN Cedificate

2. Valid l)rofessional TAX

MINIMUM O UALIFICATION CRITERIA:

3 Brd Secudty, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnishcd.

4. All rat,rs quoted including the toLal anount oI the bid shall be in figLr.es & u,orcls (both).

5. All corrections / overwrrting shall be clea'ly re writen \,,ith initrais & duly stamped by Lhe
bidder.

6. The biC sha1l be properly signed, named & sranped by Lhe authorlzed person o[ Lhe Ilrm
and atLthorization letter for signatory shall be enclosed wlth the tender by the authorized
Persor, lf other than the stgnatory of the firm.

7. The minimurn turn ower/work experien.e with sarisfacto.y ..mptetron ,lporr ;r 1n5r J
years or at least two or more works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal Lo the
work cost in which brdder interested to parLicipate

MII{IIMUM OUALIFICATION/ ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

Signature of the Bidder with Stamp
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